
DOYLE TOWNSHIP 
Schoolcraft County

March, 11, 2024

 

 Meeting Minutes 

The meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm by Clerk Julie Norton
The board members in attendance were: Clerk Julie Norton, Trustee Deb Huebner and Trustee Gloria 
Hansen. 
Excused Supervisor Sue Hinkson

Minutes and Bills: 
 1. A motion was made by Trustee Hansen to accept the last month’s minutes and pay the bills as 
presented for this month. Seconded by Trustee Huebner, Motion carried. 

Supervisor:
  absent
Clerks Reports:

1. Reports for the General account,was presented and discussed by Clerk Norton
Treasurers Report: 

1. Reports for the Tax account, General account, Fire account and Road account were 
emailed by Treasurer Beaudry.  Trustees Hansen made a motion to accept the  the clerk
and treasurer reports.  Trustee Hubener gave support. Motion passed.

Assessor's Report: The Assessor's report was received and discussed. 

Hall Rentals: Trustee Huebner spoke on upcoming Hall Rentals.

Fire Chief’s Report:
.1 Fire chief Nelson asked permission from the the board to purchase long sleeve dress shirts for 

the fire dept. members. Motion made by Norton to approve purchase of long sleeve dress 
shirts. Support given be Trustee Hansen. 

.2  Huebner. Motion carried.  

.3 Chief discussed emergency lighting and back up power to lift garage doors. Chief is looking into
that yet, and will get back to us. 



Schoolcraft County Road Commission:
.1 Vanderville and Stampfly talked on spring road possibilities. They will provide the board with 

estimates of some of the roads that need attention. 
.2 Stampfly aslo requested the board give their support on asking for a grant to improve Co rd 

432. A motion was made by Clerk Norton to support this plan. Second by Trustee Huebner. 
Motion carried. A letter of support was signed by the attending board members. 

New Business:
Discussion was had about the floor in the town hall. Dehanke Enterprises looked under the 
building and informed us that there is a lot of dry rot. He aslo said the hard wood floors are not
worth repairing. We will look into options on this. Also the ceiling in the locked storage room 
appears to have a large gap in it that was not there last month.  Possibly due to the failing floor.

Old Business:

Reminder that ARPA annual report needs to be done by April 30th.

With no other businesses coming before the board, a motion was made by Trustee Hansen to 
close at 6:45p Motion supported by Trustee Huebner.  Motion carried. 

             Julie L. Norton
Doyle Township Clerk




